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ABSTRACT

we demonstrate in this work a sodium ion rechargeable battery which consists of sodiummanganese silicate (NazMnSior)as the active mate-rial of the .uthod" ana t.o v Naclo+ inpropylene carbonate as the electrolyte. This is a cost effective method of construction of asodium ion battery because the matlrials are earth uu*aurt and low cost. According to thedischarge.data. specific d.ischarge .upu.ity of the 
"ert 

;. uuout I .g9 mA h g-r. The EDX dataconfirmed that the sorid state ."u"iion of sodium siricate (NazSio:) with Mnco:mostprobably produce NazMnSioq. The charg-e .apr"ity ir'-.r"ry due to intercalation and de-intercalation of sodium ions in the cathode becausl ,ro *y oxidation or reduction peak isvisible in the cyclic voltammogram of the cell.

1. INTRODUCTION

Nowadays' sodiunl ion batteries are being developed as an alternative to lithium ionbatteries due to the row cost and unrimiteJsuppry orroa;rn] [1]. Arready high capacityanode materials have be.en developed ro. ,ooir- ion batterie.. Ho*"r.r. capacity ofsodium ion batteries is still low due io the issues retatJ to the cathode materials. Intrinsiclimits of intercalation of sodium ions into the cathode materials is the cause of these issues[2]' Scientists well-thought out some characteristics *h"n ..l..ting a suitabre electrodematerial for rechargeable batteries. Among these factors they mainly consider about thestability' energy and power density and the low cost. As a solution, poly-oxyanion
compounds have been used as the cathode materials iue to the strength of the bondsbetween the oxygen and the relevant cation such as p, ii o. V. The other major issue of thisbattery is cathode materials that easily release o"yg., readiry react with the erectrorytewhich causes short-circuiting of the battery. Thereire, strong bonding of oxygen in thepoly-oxyanions makes the rechargeabre batteri.r tur.. 1i1."

Scientists have promoted the use of LiFePo+ as cathode material of lithium ion battery andalso lithium transition metal orthosilicafes,LizMSiO, (*h... M: Mn , Co or Ni) whichprovide greater potentiar as a high vortage and higrr;;;;;';.;;;;; j.fi;e 
materiar.Although they are safe, nontoxic ana compose of abundant elements that leads to low costand environment friendliness. the main challengers or u.. of these compounds are theirmultiple structural fonrrs and low electronic 

"Jrar"tirity [a].To enhance the electronicconductivity of LiFePo+ batteries, scientists have in"o-.po.at"d conductive additives in
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cathode material. They already added carbon sources such as acetylene black, glucose'

sucrose and other organic compounds [5]. In the process of manufacturing electrodes and

electrolytes, it is ,er:y hard to affotd and gain sufficient supply of Li in high rates as it

demands by the production rate of Li ion batteries. So the better solution scientists had to

come up with was to use the Na instead of Li to produce these cathodes, since Na could be

found abundantly at a low cost [6].Scientists already made the sodiun-r metal silicate

batteries by using NazcoSio.l as the cathode material. But these sodium ion batteries are

not much attractive u, u, ult..native for lithium ion batteries due to high cost of cobalt [7]'

In this work, we have synthesized NazMnSiO+ by solid state reaction of NazSio: and

MnCO: and used it as the cathode material to fabricate sodium ion rechargeable battery'

2. METHODOLOGY

Cathode material sYnthesis

Cathode material was synthesized using solid-state reaction of sodium silicate and MnCOI'

First, NazSio:in liquiaiornl *u. dried In an oven at 1250C to obtain the solid crvstals' Then

NazSio: and Mncb:was taken in molar ratio of1 :1 and those materials were mixed using

a ball mill for 30 minutes. Aflerwards it was put into a crucible and calcinated at 800 0C

for 4hours in a muffle furnace. After cooling down to room temperature sample was

transferred to an argon-fiiled grove box. owing to the inherent sensitivity of the material

upon air exposure.

M aterials cha racterization

The product was characterized rvith the Energy Dispersive X-ray (EDX) spectroscopy to

identify the composition of elernents in the synthesized material'

Cell Fabrication and Testing

Electrodes were prepared using the active materials to which Activated carbon (15%by

weight) and Polyvinylidene Fl-uoride (PVDF) (15%by weight) were added' The binder"

pVDF was first dissoived in 1-methyl-2-pyrrolidinon. This slurry was coated on aluminium

sheet as a thin film using doctor Utaae metnod and dried on a hot plate set at 120 oC until

the solvent completely vaporized. The rechargeable battery was fabricated using the

cathode of active mateiial coated on Al foil and metallic sodium as the anode in an Argon

filled glove box. The electrolyte was I M NaCIO+dissolved in propylene carbonate'

The fabricated cell was galvanostatically charged and discharge to find out the

specificcapacity of the cell. cyclic voltamrrlet.y *u, done at the scan rate of 0'1 vs-l in the

voltage range fiom -3V to +3V. Impedance Spectroscopic (IS) analysis was done using

Autolab FRA 32 in the frequency range of 1 .0 MHz to 10.0mH2, by plotting Nyquist plots

to identify the charge transfer characteristics of the cell.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The solid state reaction of NazSio:and MnCO:produce NazMnSiO+that can be given in the

following equation.
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Fig 1 : EDXimage of synthesized material

Table 1: composition of the synthesized material
Element Weight 7,

of elements
molar ratiobased on

EDX data
molar ratios of

NazMnSiO+
Na 21.11 2.1 2
Mn 24.66 I I
Si I8.r3 1.43 l
o 35.43 4.5 4

The composition of the synthesized ma
ratios of Na:Mn:Si:o : 2:l :l :4 of the NazMnSio+. High percentage of Na,

-&
89

NazSiOr+ MnCO:-+NazMnSiO+ + COz (l)
The synthesised material was characterised with Energy Dispersive X-ray (EDX)
spectroscopy. Figure I shows the EDX image of the synthesized material which depicts
peaks for the presence of sodium, Manganese and Silica. Table I shows the composition of
those elements.

with the molar
Si and O in the

Galvanostaticcharging of the cell with 0.5 ntA current and discharging of the cell with 0.1
mA current is shown in figure 2. After full5, charging the celt, ttre op-en circuit voltage of
the cell was around 1.5 V and it rapidly dropped down to 0.8 V aithe beginning of the
discharge of the cell. After that voltage of the cell gradually decreased with tiire. According
to the calculation, the total specific discharge capacity ofine cell was 1.g9 mA h g-r. 

c

sample may be due to unreacted NazSio: present in the sample[7f
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Fig 2: (a) cliarge & (b) Discharge cycles of the sodium ion battery
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Cyclic Voltammogram shown in figure 3 does not indicate any oxidation and reduction

peaks. Therefore, ihurg. capacity of the cell is mainly coursed by the intercalation and de-

intercalation of the sodium ions in the electrodes. Initially we have checked the cyclibility

by using get 10 cycles. It indicated good stability.

Figure 3: Cyclic Voltarnmetry diagram

Electrochemical impedance measurements were perfonned to investigate the sodium ion

migration dynamics. Figure 4 shows Nyquist plot of the fabricated cell. The impedance

,p..t.u consist of semi-circle in high frequency region. which fit with the inserled

equivalent circuit in the figure. The linear part in the low frequency region represent typical

Warburg behavior associated rvith the sodium ion conductivity in the electrolyte. Series

resistance of the cell is about 3.7 O andparallel resistance of the cell is about 230O.
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Fig. 4:Nyquis rlot of the rechargeable cell. Insert is the equivalent circuit

diagram
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4. CONCLUSIONS/RECOMMENDATIONS

F'DX analysis of synthesized material indicated that the novel material is slightly different
from the composition of the expected material (T.JazMnSiO+) and most 

"probably 
this

different is attributed due to the unreacted NazSiO: remaining in the sample.
Na:SiO:vaporizeswell above 10000C, though the solid reaction was conducted at g000C.Therefore, higher probability exists that the mismatch to be contributed from unreacted
NazSio:. Chargingand discharging capacity of the cell indicated that this is a prospective
material which can be further developed. It had a specific discharge capacity of 1.g9 mA h
g-l' The Cyclic voltammograms of the cell indicat.i no oxidation or reductionoccurs in the
active material so that only intercalation of sodium ion contributes for the charge capacity
Experiments are being conducted to remove the unreacted Na2sio: from the sarnpre to
achieve better results in future.
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